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MERGERS
AMONG the "mergers'' which have
received public notice has been, of
course, the G.E.C./A.E.I. takeover.
It, should be remembered that the
A. E. I. wat itself an amalgam of dozens
ot companies, all allegedly 10 brought
together in the interest of rationalisation, of economic combination and
efficiency; Yet. when G. E.C. 'took
over' A.E.t., its chief spokesman was
most uncomplimentary about the state
ofA.E.I.
Workers direcdy involved in this .
massacre had no r8850n to believe that
, such a merger was in their \nterast. for
immediately A.E.I,) Woolwich was .
closed with the lo'J of thousands of
;...k...- Winun, roo;--\ftl savaQ&(t. · and
many othen.
I.
Now again, ,of c/oune, in the in~r·
11111 of 'efficiency' Q.E.C. dllfl)and
' fur11J,.- redundancies. at WittOn and:
Rugby, closure at .Willman and di•
memb8rment of Newton·I..Willowo, 111.•
fatter being tho old Vulcan Works.
This will have a dillltBrous offact on i '
whole town, historically developOd
around tho Vulcan. Shades of Jarrowi
Atw 150 years of building locomotives at Vulcan in this small town,
tho remaining 1,100 · workers, Who
once numbor.ed 3,000, will lose their
jobs. A poor ~rd for historical
achievement since it was in this town,
.in the works founded by George Stephenson that the fint loco's were made
for the Liverpooi·Manchostsr Line.
Something like 30,000 steam loco's
were made here, and lotsr some 3,000
diesels. So much for efficiencyl Wo
are beginning to see what "rationalisa·
lion" really is. As the 1966 Geddes
Report on shipping demonstrated, it
is simply tho way shipbuilders and
yardowners ·rationalise away' compati·
tion Smong themselvss for ardon and
for labour.
· · Rolls Royce, another giant and to· ·
day the last remaining aero-engine
manufacturen in Britain, carries on its
merry way of rationalisation and hav·
ing already carried out farge-scale r.dundencios at Patchway. Bristol, r..
lur'l' again threatening to dismia 700
more there. They are insatiable. Having
closed Napiers, thl'l' now 111m bock on
London end attempt to ~ose tho Stag
Lane Works with its 500 workers- the
Works that wu formerly do Havil·
lands, then Bristol Siddoley, now Roll•
Royce end, if they get their way, soon
to bo discarded altogether.
·(See articles in this issue on Roll•
Royce, Bristol, and Rolls Royce, Stag
Lane, by workers who know thesa two
plants thoroughly from long yearo of
working class struggle in them.I
The combining of all thesa com·
the measures taken so far,
.receive<J the encouragement
overnment. In each case of
e Gover~ment has invariably
'commercial" reasons for such '
the business of the ownen
left with them to decide.
.E.F. have celled for an CIV"
throughout the. entire com·
efeat thesa attacks on work·
.. "'"~ ·'""'.,... 1111!_11 be done, and by 111

\
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SPREADS
FORD workers are on the marcb - bavingl
forced a wage demand anew before the'
expiration o! their laat waae aareertlllnt
(not due to end of July), they extracted a
wage Increase o! 5%; chBIIIfeS In 8 Sick
Pay Sche~~~B; In penelons and an ol!er of
two-thirds baalc wage.
This they rejected and e¥tracted a
7 and a ha!l/lo% wage Increase to operata
March 1st, an equal pay otter, which Ia a
devastating breakthrough to all other em,Ployers; an offer of £20 holld.ay bonus.
' making £25 per yeai plua, all o! which Ia
a decided gain and, makes noneenee of the
Department of Employment and ProducUvU.r·
and Ito Incomes policy limit and the magis.
terial utterances of 'statesmen' about equal
pay, Q>ut not yet!)
However, th~ wu accompanied by demands !rom Fords that there shall !¥>, no
unconstitutional actlona. By this Ia ntllBnl
- no doubt ~ that ivorkera are only right to
strike when the emplOyer approves -thus,
we 8Uj)p08e making s,uch action •constitutional".
In spite of the gains. Ford workers reject
such attenu>te to sU!le and take or buy away
the baalc weapon o! all workers -strike nor will Uley lend themaelves to a miniature
•White Paper• precursor to Governmept

w~ ~~:;.,I~J~:.~':.~~~=.'l!:.as

ULSTER
After the Elections
'THE e~neral election In Ulater baa come
and gone, with Its predictable outcome of
victory to the forces of reacUon. O'N6W,

the sh~ep In sheep's clOthlrig, barely keeping
his seat In Bannslde, aaalnat the Ulster
aposUe o! Powellism, Mr Ian Paisley, the
representative ol the most bigoted and reacUonary conservatism in Northern Ireland,
has ahown quite clearly how deeply rooted
are the !aaclst elements within this police
state,
It has exposed, once and for aU, that the
nationalist voters are not to be deceived by
appeals ol voting for the lesseroftwoevlls,
It has also shown that nationalists are no
longer saUa!led with the 'pie In the sk,y",
o!lered by such leaders •• Eddie McAteer
or Harry Diamond. It shows also the! the
NI Labour PartY baa no truat whateve~
among the votere, despite their claims In
the past that theY would cap\ure mall)' more
aeata Ill tbe working-claas &Naa o! Ulater,

usuai, dl~lone oxiat amo1111 trade union
oU!clals. Some unlone. accepted the agree.men! and, by majority yote, did eoonbebalt
o! on, The AEF reJected It, as do some
othe~s . The T&GWU called !or It to be
suspended and re-examined- and this. Wl\11
subsequently agreed to by a1l.unlons.Halewood workers bave already taken
actlon.
Neither the pins alreadyobtalnednortbe
courage of the workers' struggle can be
Ignored. They strike a blow !orall.ButsUU
the dl!ticultles are acute and, therefore, all
workers must seek to understand and to

iuwort. .
The AEU

oxec~-tlve ~~'!lqr~e
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MOSCOW, February 13 (UPI).-Thewal\u.r
o1 the world have united and tho Ruaol:lna
,
have nothing to lose but their cbange,
After 51 YOUB of .,_mPBiinlng against
that Clij)ltallatlc evil, the Soviet eetabllabment acl<nowledged yesterday that 1\pplng
may not bo oo bad - and that lt may elsi> be
necessary.
The Llteraturnaya Gnota (Litel'U)' Guette), one of the Soviet Union's moat lntluenUal newspapers, suggested thattiw~ bo
•ottlclally recognised",
-~
Since tbe .Bolshevik Revolution, Commun1sts have denounced the practice u •demoralialng people and breeding lacke.r
psychology, • the newspaper said. As a
result, It said, 'there exists a shortage Q!
baby-sitters, nursemaids and other service
persoMel•.
Poor service Is a national complaint, not
only among foretzn visitors, but also among
Russians. The Kremlin bas been waging
a valiant but almost vain campaign to eliminate such things aa waiting an hour !or .~
waiter in a hotel restaurant.
TheGazetagavethe newtblnklng: "Tlppl!ll'
0
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the actions of ita memberS\,,:-:-.: .: ..,~ workere get bonuses !or good work, 'why
&ht"-u.ldn't t\wing be a personal bonus to
dlapllle official. The TGWU soon took tho
servle'! personnel•?
same course, !o11owod by the NUVB. The
UPA hu also now endorsed the· workers'
-~
action, even Ulough orts:lnally 1n favour of

the deal proposed by Ford's management.
The lnjucUon obtained by the management
hashed the ettect of solldl!ylngthewor~ors
In their angry reslatancetowhattheyregard
aa a precursor to the Government's White
P'W"r• It baa alao thrown !not such dlsar.re.r the leaders or unions Involved, that
some 'who favoured the prop9sals have
reversed their declslona, leaving the ETU
In relaUxe laolaUon.

..

"MORE than any other mode ofp~09B;r.{:
squanders human
·
~
Jiving labour, and notohl,y;blood
,
but alao nerve and brain. lndsed It }a. only
through the most enormoua waate o! the
Individual development that the development
of mankind Ia at all preserved and maintained In the epoch o! history Immediately >
preceding the coneclous reorganisation o!
society.- Karl Marx, Capital, Vol UL
(c~ij>ltallsm)

Instead, these voters have turned to Civil
Powers Act wiU be en!orcedtobanmarches
a8.the and proscribe the organlsaUone coocerned.
alternlltlve.- to tbe extent o! Clij)turing·two
It Is certain that the thugs o! Palaley wiU
seats: The question for all workers 1n
a&ain attack these demonstrations, with 1he
Ulster ~. wbat Is the next move? When
object the! even U they, themaelves, are
Michael Farrell (who stood against O'Nel11
banned !rom holding demonetratlons, they
and Paleley) y<aa aaked thle question, after
will have acbleved U>elr aim In f<OWilli
the count bad been declared, be e aid:
their opponents !rom marching ..,J boldlng
• ••• back to the a~ets •.• •. This would
meetings, wblle at the same tiJle forcl.ng
appear the obvious next step. There Is a
O'Neill out Into the open.
danger, though, t!Uit inany among tho Clv11
Irlob workera must bo f<'<'P&l'ed !or tbla
Rights movement may !all into the trap.o!:
and organised to carry ol>(wbatever acUone
'Well, we've got two MPsln, Jet'sglvetliem
may, .be taken against lhe movement, a chance to see wbat they can do ••••. This
attemPts will be made by Jgentprovocat~urs
would, oC course, auJt the book of MrO'NeiU
to create chaos and anash the movement.
and give him Ume to regroup hla forces and
The only way to res!" this Ia an organlae
die himself In, :while the Civil Rights mi)VO~
tlon embracing all•ecUons ot the Workl<l '
men! loot Its irJil>elus. \
class In Ireland .,..:>oth North and South. ne
The next step Ia obvlol"'.: tt>.e sii;Uilile must
political and .,....,mlc problems that};"'"be stepped UP to win the~ o! Iii! workers
front them~the same -why acco,f,: the
- protestant and cathdJ,ic . iLllke - for the
artiliclal
or .P"r:t"-'•··111• "Ti.J ;.n was
' urgent need of a socialist movement dediImposed
Brltblu ·,mperlallsm, and Is
c&ted· to the smashing and overthrow o! the
sun rm.o'ced •••{d gUarded by tbese forces.
forces of both !aaclsm and reformism In
Unite ' and &.'nash once and !or all these
Ulster.
dlvlsipns:-- In these coming struggles In
To do this, It wiU mean taking aailn to
Irelw>d, the role o! Marxi~•m:·~~'::;
the streets - this Ume on much clearer
kigy Is vital - U the eam
to b
policies than the restr'lctlve ones o! tile . ' · Connolly and other Irish soclallats are
e
past struggles. Jo. any ev~ I.oon'U the
~~allsed, and an Irish Workers' State Ia l<l
workera take lo t tile •Meets, )be Special
be establlabed.
Rlgh~s candidates - where thefistood
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Two Sides of the Coin-

Correspondence

BRITISH IMPERIALISM
mockery or a trial or the Zimbabwe nationThe usual pattern is for the Tories to
alist leader - Ndabaningl Slthole- bead of
express new raciallst dema.ndJ, which the .
ZANU, that Is leading the guerllisstruggle,
Labour Government will verball,y criticise,
and his imprisonment tor six years on a
but within the shortest possible time will
pal,pably made~u,p charge of incitement to · actualJ.y implement. We saw this over the
murder of Smith and two others, should not
1965 White Paper on Immigration, which
arouse any protestrromtheLabourGovern- . · the Labour Government hurriedly produced
ment? After all, Sithole's orlginal restricto counter Tory charges that they were protion order, made in 1964, was on the orders
blacks. We saw this, last year, over the
· of the British Government. Slthole has asked
equally hurried Comm:>nwealth lmmlgranla
his lawyers oot to •appeal•, since he knows
Act or 1968, which denied entry to Kenyan
the kind of justice he Is going to get In
British 11!1Periallam Exploits Zimbabwe
Asians who are British Passport holders,
imperialist law courts. No, the Sitholes,
and we have only recently seen It again in
and hundreds of others detained, waiting for
In Zimbabwe, there are contradictions
the latest curbslm,posed by the Government
execution, etc, and the six million Africans
between the British Government and. the
on Comroonwealth citizens.
ot Zimbabwe will belreedon]ytbroughthelr
white settlers. But the power behind both
Towards the end of January, Heath, who
own liberation struggle, which is now gaining
these parties is British monopoly capitais now being challenged by Powell, made
strength. We, on our part, extend our
lism, which today Is being heavily lnllltrated
an outrageously raclallst speech in Walsall,
revolutionary solidarity to them, as we, too,
·by US iJnDeriallsm. Hence, the continuous
in which he advocated the treatment of
are fl&hting the same enemy.
now of negotiations, compromises and the
Commonwealth citizens not simply as aliens
naked concessions by Wilson, first, after
~ Out as second-class a:llens, at that. 'lbey
the Tiger, and then the Fearless meeUng.
would no longer have the right to stay In this
The wealth of Zimbabwe -mainly minerals
British lmperla.llsm Promotes Racialism In
country, even alter obtaining a labour
but also the big tobacco industry -is intended
Britain
voucher, but would need to have their perfor British shareholders whofeelfrustrated
mits renewed yearly; thel' would not have
, with the so-called sanctions policy, which
The same system that oppresses the
the· right to bring in their wiveS and YOUlli
,Wilson !eels obliged to maintain to placate
people ot ZlmbabweoperateslnsldeBrltaln.
children, etc. Inevitably, Wilson and Callagthe rather-easily satls!ledconsclenceofthe
One oC the most naked forms it takes is
han went through the motions of criticising
the speech. •Inflammatory and dangerous, •
United Nations. Since 1965, the unpaid
racialism. The British ruling clasa bas,
dividends of major Rhodesian Government
since 1962, been using immigration control
said Wilson; •shi!ty• and •slick• said
stock are in the region of over seven million
as its major racialist policy. The Common..
Callaghan. But. within days, on January 30,
pounda. The Greater London CoWlcll, for
wealth Immigrants Act of that year was
Callaghan bad a new restriction ready for·
example, haa aome £1.6 mllllon v.orth of
quite openly directed against black people
Parliament. Under thta, wJves and fiancees
this in its superannuation fund. So, despite
from the Aslan, African and Caribbeanpart& ' will not beallowedtosponsorthelrhusbands
.the naked fascism of thesettlergovernmcnt
of the British Empire (Commonwealth)
and ttances to enter thia country from the
of Ian Smith Orl.s new constitution proposals
since tt excluded th.e Irish, who form the
Commonwealth. Further, 1f students, visihrwo oqtrlgllt apertbeld proposals), tbe
largest number or Immigrants, Since tbe
tors, etc. from theComrmnwealthma.rryor
wnsOn Government is preparing further
actual numbers entering was never an issue,
get engaged to British people dUring their
deals. George 'Thomson, the Minister who
th.e major use of the law was to legalise
stay In this country, they will not be allowed
'«at deal~ with Southern Rhodesian al!alrs,
racialism. Since then, the Tories and. Labour
to ata,y except 1n special circumstances.
baa been got rld of, presumably because
Party have vied with each other in their use
Therefore, because of the racialist tactics
not eten be was prepared !2r ~fiakind of of raclaltsm, estensibly to win votes, but tn of the ruling class, evon indigenous British
citizens will have their fundamental right of
aell.OW. tballs In the off\Jii, by
oo:----;>ea:U!Y'1J)<Irvnnrtllirwo>tdng class at the
.freedom to marry abrogated!
-... .!1\!.~-~ltua~, ta«surprtstngthatthe
very Ume it is geUf!w ~stlve ~~· ·
COLONIAL exploitation abroad is racialism'
at home. They are both essenUal to the
.ruthless exPloitation that is the eaaence o!
British Imperialism - the final otago o!
monopoly CBJ>italism. What happena in distant Southern Rhodesia, which we prefer to
call by its real African name- Zimbabweis closely related to thegrowthotnctallam
inside Britain.

I
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FIGHT RACIALISM

THE vut msjorl(y o! black people who have
come to Uve in Brltaln are workers. Many
have alread,y proved 'iliemaelves mJlltant
workllll clasa ftgbters. They are partofthe
worklog class In Its conflict witb the lmperlallat ruling class of Britain -a class
'Which •XPlolta workers In thlo country and
in the countries from which tbese black
people came.
Powell Is only one ot the more blatantly
vocal_..Qf _J\rltl.fh racist&. "nder. cover f!l
cri~c!slng Powell's outspokermess, Wilson
and Heath bave led 't heir Parties along the
same r~cist road.

Restriction on Commonwealth immigra~~~:: ::~ Uve in Brltainhaveevecy
tion is a racis~ measure~· Racialiam in
Britain ha& increased ever since the passage
We express our oolldarlcy witll the Black
of the Commonwealth Immigrants Act of
Peoples' Alliance, which they bave formed·
1962 by the Tories and the further severe
in their own defence. '
limitations by Labour In the Acta ol1965,
We shall fight to eru;ure that_tbepoisonof
and 1968. These Acts are the raclata'
racialism does not dlvldetbeworklng class.
charter -OUT WITH THEM!
Racialism is a major-working class wea,pon
While there are British firma operattne
In the banda.or the ruling class.
In India, Pakistan, southern Africa, and tbe
Cuibbean. which in no way serve the · "STOP RACIALISM.'
·"DON'T DIVIDE THE WORKING CLASS.•
interests of the ...incUgenoua people, such ·
people must not be denied the right to
'ALL WORKERS MUST FIGHT 'rHE
. work In Brll&fn. '11>• black - l e who Jw.ve ,COMMON ENEMY . . , CAPITALISI>(. •

.. TEACHER'S

All workers should support them in their
From 'What Is To Be Done'
struggle lor wages 'II'S against the iniquitous
· by V;J. Lenin.
educat.19R-~~,.; ~!-.:u meanfewerbuildlnga,
.- ~J'1acuttl.ea that teachers have
CLASS POLITICAL consciousness can he
fought for. It is workers' children who will
brought to the workers only from without.
suffer from a lowering or educational stanthat ia, only from outside of the economi<:
dards, the prime necessity of which ia a
struggle, from outside of the sphere of
highly trained, well educated teaching stall.
relations between workers and employers.
TEACHERS ha,ye taken a cut in wages. They
The upper clua send Ita children to Public · The spbere.lrom which alone It is possible
_ aa~,n.;-~900 'to £1; 7.00, but.))ave received
Schools or Direct Grant Schools where
"' obtain tbiB knowledie Ia the spbere or
salaries and capitation allowances are all ·relationships between ALL the classes and
hlgber. Trlde unionists are part ot the
strata and the state and the 'government,
eet the skilled rate? A rise ot seven per
batUe; they wW lgnore the Press and · the 1phere of the interrelations between ALL
cent for two years briQi& the cla.im into
the classes. For that reason, the repJ.y to
line with the Prices and Incomes Board's' television propaganda BBainatteachers. The
old Jibe that •anyone can teach• is one of
the question; what muat be done in order to
three-and-a-half per cent ceiling. Aa the
the weapons ot capitalism, to keep workera
bring political knowledie to the workers?
~r!r:,~ r~~r:. ~~u~:~lnce from development. A hundred yea.n aeo, a ·ciMOt be merely the one whlch, in the ,
•gentleman• said; •we must educate the
majority ot cues, tbe practical worll:ers,
More teachers voted against the National
mob to be useful, to serve God and the King,
especially thole who are inclined toward
Union ot Teachers' Executive than on any
e conomh m. mostly content themselves ·
prevloua occaalon; London and the North · but not sufficiently that they become out
were particularly militant. The Extra Metro- m8Sters•. Edueation is one of the We~U~Dn&
with.
· For the trade unloit secretary of any,
politan Dlatrlct showed solldarlcy with thelr1 of workers against capitalism.
Executive members, wbo w-ere three of the
IS¥, Britiab trade wllon, always helps the
10 who voted against acceptance. There wu
workers to conduct the economic strt.ale,
.soUdarily amongat tbe rank and rile. NUT
helpa to oppose factory abusea, eXP}4llna
members loyally supported National Assothe injustice Of the laws and of measures
clation of Schoolmasters members who had
which halflrl)er the lreedom to a trike "and.
a half day stoppage in spite ol the fact that
the freedom to picket • • • explalns the
NAS baa played a spllU!ng rol~, . walking
pert!allcy ot arbitration court judges who
out of the Burnham negotiations, constantly
belong to 'ilie bourgeois classes, etc, etc.
Er:t,IOTT Milling Machinea Ltd. o! Noitb
atrlvlos to ~et better terma lor men In a
In a word, every trade union secretary
r ..lfession wbere the majority are women Acton reported recently large financial
conducts and helpa to conduct •t.tte econoloss on the year' a trade. How any firm
where equal~ baa been establlahed.
mic struggle against tile employers and the
making machine tools O'"""rts of machine
-ee again, th• primary teachers have
Government•. It cannot be too strongly
,, a sop to U\•.m .were a few more tools last year coat £4S mllllon) can come
Insisted that TillS 1S NOT YET Social- ·
u,p with a loss takes some understanding.
.•~ Res.POOsibiUQ'• pasta. but theae
Democracy (Marxlsm.l.enlnlsm). The
The firm's lotses may have bad no conre at the e)(pe~e of the secondary
Soclal-Demoerat'l (Marxist-Leninist's)
, "'Y.tla. But the e~a atW talk or the .nectton with ita attempted attack on v.orkera'
ideal should not be a trade unlonsecretary,
piece work. earnt.ngs, but neither did it tnblrt A TRIBUNE OF THE PEOPLE, able to
l ·.~~~n~chools u
'\foundation ot aU
fiuence the response of the workers. The
react to every DULnifestation ot t,yranl\)'
employer refuaed to reetore the original
. ·r6'.Jlers' living standCrtts are falling·
and oppression, no matter where it takes
piece worll: price, or to withdraw tfte dls..l
} leaul .... 1bis . Government, aa d.1d the
place, no matter what stratwn or class of
'· :,ri~s·~ Q.reY& on the idealistlt~roach of _puted job. pending neeoUation. The workers'
the people it aUects; he must be able to
U\1 teachw... . narticularly of nung chll..
response was swift anddectsive.immedlate
eenerallae all these manifestations to pro1 en, that d.lrect actwu ..,-ould •a.rm the
100 per cent strike. The AEF officials
duce a single picture of pollee violence and
, ,hlren. But blackmail camot i(lon for
Ins!ated on tho job being withdrawn, pending
of capitalist elQ)loitaUon; he nwst be able
t. r-. British teachers are amoua'-!::r'WOrst
mutual agreement on the priee, aa a conto take advantage or every event, however
f. .1d. in the so-called developed COUh"\ea
dltloc for resumption ot work. The action of
small, in ord.~r to explain h1s socialist
at...S there Ia growing militancy amone 11 ·the workers won the day, the price was
convictions and hia democratic demands
s e~tlons of teachers. They are beginning to restored.
to ALL, 1n order to e)(l)la.in to ALL and
.. ~... ~\ not Just their employer - the Local
Thla was the flnt etrlk.e at EUtott•s Cor
everyone the world-historic slgnUlcance ol
many
y~~···
I -.J: o\tlon Authorities ':"butt.heGovernmeJ)t.
the proletariat's atruale for emancipation. ·
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WIN FOR ELLIOTT
WORKERS

- '\

.Mrs Nguyen Ttil Binh, Deputy Commander
of the South Vietnam Llveration fl"ont.
with o detachment of guarrllla fighter&.
She is presently representing the Lib-

eration Fr'ont at the talks In Paris.

AN OPEN LETTER TO INTERNATIONAL
LABOUR ORGANISATIONS, TO TRADE
UNIONS IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES. AND-TO
WORKERS EVERYWHERE

FROM:
THE FEDERATION OF TRADE UNIONS
FOR THE LIBERATION OF
SOUTH-VIETNAM

C/o Dazlmina Hanoi
·21 He I Be Trung

Dear Comrades and friends,
•• • All during this last year, workers,
together with the ~ople and the armed
forces ol South Viet~ com.plt;.~ly wtlt~
have overcome inn~able a.1Lftcu1Ue4~

privations. They ha e fought resolutb3)t,
attacking always and intaintngcontinuous
pressure. They haves -:-uck crippling blows
at tho American lmperlallota and thair
'lackeys, even in their fortified bases,
achieving unprecedented success in all
fields or batUe. They have changed thewbole
.character of the war by driving the Amttricall aggressors and their lackeys into a.
corner and reducing them to • state ot.
paaslvlcy, eutranched w!Utln lhe altrinklng
areas they sUll hold.
·ln ihe marcn toward final victory, tbe
workers and people ot South Vietnam,
borne up by the victories they qave airea~
·won, are reaolved to fight on tiU tbelast
aggressor baa been chased out ot SOuth
Vietnam. At thla time, we appeal to you to
contribute to our struggle, to demand that
the American aggressors put aneOOtothelr
war against Vietnam, withdraw from South
Vietnam all their own troops and the troops
of their satellites, cease enUrcl.Y all violent
·acta against the sovereignly and security
of the Democratic Republic and leave the
people of South Vietnam to settle their own
aUatra In accord with tbe political pro•
gramme ot the FNL without foreign Interference ....
Dear friends, in the name ot the work!Qt
cla11 and the woridna masses of South
Vietnam, .)lie address to you our aincere
tbanka !or your sympathy, your aupporland
rour he~ on aU these issues, thua ~ntrt..
~t:in&. to the encourq:ement ot pur people
and their armed forces in our struggle
against the Americana for oational Ubera'tion.
Our 1t;nale baa never been so deter..
mined and lmplacabl~. It demands or us a
aupreme ettort in surmounting aU dt!!lcultles, all privations and sacrlficoa, in order
to conquer our enemies; and at the same
time, it demands alio the firm suwort and
assistance ot our frtenda in fiveconttnenta,
Including progressive people in the US !tsol!,
We are convinced tbet with their feelings
<>I proletarlao Internationalism, our dear
friends and comrades wW warmly approve
the declaration by the Front !or National
Liberation ot.South Vietnam~ November 23,
1968, will support the just stand on the five
points of tbe Front !or the pollticalsoluUon
to the Vietnamese problem and the principled position we have taken at the Paria
conference •••
We are sure that your actions ofsolldarU;y will be a great encouragement to the
people of South Vietnam who are ln the
process ot carrying on tho batUe nlgbt and
day to force the American,. by heaviet and
heavier defeat& to recognise our objectives:
the independence. democracy, peac~, ~u.
trallty, prosper!I)' andpeacelul re ·
of our coWltry.
Yet, once more, we expreaa o
thanks for your auwort and our
for your succesa in the strugale
·)>endence, dermcracy, peace
progress.
With comrldaly greetings and
1n victory,
...
Phan Xuan 1bai, Preaid
Federation of Trade UniQns ·fo
Libaration or South,'\lletna
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__The noose
__..

.......... ......,.

·us imperialism hat over-r811ched Itself. Wherever It commit$

aggreuion, it p~ts a new noOH around Its neck. It is bfllieged ripg
upon 'ring by the people of tha whole world'.
.
. (Chairman Mao Tso·tung)

-·

'Burma: I , t!}e la~t q_u~~~f of 1968
.the BllrmesePeo>JiesArmed Forces
scar~ciiJl~ny victories in the three~
areas of Pegu, Irrawaddy ana Mac
··gwe, The. so-called· "SO(:ia\ist" gov·
~r:nment whlch Is really e military
junta under the dictator, Ne Winr
received a severe setbac~ l!yheii t!le'
guerrilla Ur)its wer~ ab\a to capture
several villages, get rid of tyrannl;'
cal landlords and vlllage headmen
replacing the reactionary state apparatus such as "security commit:
tees" and "cooperatives" by ccmcitt9!1~ of red power composed otpoorfleasants.
. · ·
•
'Palestine: There has been a tremendous upsurge in .~he liberation
stC!Jggle of th~ Palestinian people.
The affiliated organisations of.
l'.LO. (Pa\estineUber.e tjonOrgan·
· isation) and especially AI Fatah
ard tHe Popular .Front have been

engaged' In' many daring acts 1=1f
sabotage, C9mmando:r;~idsand mass
mobilisation. Spectacular raid~ on
El AI. the Israeli air lines have .b~n
matched by many guerrilla ilttll_c~s·
on lsra!l!ll!'iliatry ou~osts, govecn:~
ment buildings ano econom1c
plan\s. This rs a liberation struggle
for the recovary of their land by
no.t' only men but women and
children of Palestine. In Gaza
school girls fought valiantly against,
imprisonment~c!if some Arab girls.
In Nablus linle boys took over
building barricades of tar barrels
and iron mattresses. As Yassir
Arafat, the newly elected chairman
ot P.L.O. has states they will fight]
to the end to liberate Palestine and
eliminate Israel but not- the Jews,
wh6 will be p~rmitted to· live in
Pillestil)e·as they did for. ~ntur.]~:
in the'past,

Spain: Despite the state of emer_gency the struggle against fascism
continues by thousands o1 wb'*·
ers, students :ana professional men.
I Hundreds havQ already been arrm·
ed in Madrid, Barcelona and',:
throughout the Basque, There- ar(!
allegations of the de~th of militant
workers' leaders ot the iecrat.
"workers' commissions", But the
, strike~·continue. February witnes- ~ huge strikes In the irdustrlal
centres especially Bilbao. At ~me
time some 26.000 workers were
out. It started ~itO: some .1O,QOO
workers at Spam's largest steel
plant 'the British-equipped Altos .
Hornos mil in Bilbao who carne out '
when their .!eaqer was dismi$S4ld.
The strike is now in its fourth
week. In sympathy and to protest the emergency thousands more
stopped work. At one time some
6000 workers at Bilbao shipbuilding yards, 500 from the Babcock
· aod Wilcox railway equipm-ent
plant and another 5000 from General Electric Espanols, <1 subsidiary
of the U.S. monopoly were out
despite police repression, and many
arrests.
..
·'
. ,
Vietnam: Once ~a in.'" !IOOtti'¥
sprfnJl festival h,as launched. a_.nf!l'(

offensive . by tha SOuth Vietnam.
National Liberation Front. Not
thai· they have been quiet. 1'he
Paris-- talks are no substitute for.
action on ~he ba.ttle field which
has continued noMtop. Towards
the end of January the biggeSt
American airfield in the Mekong
defta at 'can 'Tho, the nerve centre
for us .military operations. was'
attacked. 15 tlelicopters were destroyed, mijny more damaged and
man.v U.S. troops killed. In early
'F~t>ruary ~ roc\o;et attacks on Hull
coinciqed 'with a ~pectacular mllit• ary · success by the Liberation
Armad forces wh lch battered 3
US and satellite units lp an ambush
near: Saigon. However it' is in th~
new, Tat offensive wl)lch began a
few <lays ago ~hat the ()S will once
again realise' tO its cost that there
is only one alternative left to ge~
' out -Qf Vietnam. Wi1hin a feW
hours for the offensive some 60
towns and b~have been attacked'
· by heavy roc~ets. The Vietnamese
people are following President He's
recent message that the fight would
continue until the United States
and Its -lackeys left and until ·the
· pupP!)t,, government was over
1thrown.

ROLLS ROYCE ATTACK ON WORKERS
STAG LANE

The •raUonalltatlon" went on. During
1968, Rolly ... Royce closed what had been the

IN tile earlY l920's, Geoarey de Havilland
cl~tha Jorka to stas Lanp,

Bristol Sl<ldeley factory at Bentham, Gloucestershlre, and at Cardlft, involving some
12,000 workers. A gallant fight was waged.
All workera In the old BrlatolSlddeley com-

1

~:o ~ .... -~ ..... ··--~those da,ya, it lt'U
farmland. the countrysldt', before the sprt'a.d
ol suburbia mode It par\ ol Greatar Lon<lon.
The de Hav!Uand airfield at StaB Lane wea
one of the pioneering \.'ntre1 ot the Br1Ush
alrcralt Industry, steeped In the hlatory ol
what Ja surely the greatest marvel or the
2otb centW')' - man's conquest or the alr.
The !Jeld t. now covered by a houslni
.estate, except for the Star Lane factory,
whlch Is on the alte o! the orlglnal hangers.
M.olll.aon Wa:t, the ma.ln road b\aectlng the
Aerodrome Eatate, 1'Wla aa atralil>t and
true u a runway, aa indeed it once waal
Alii)' Jolmaoo COurt, a block ol !late, where
there was once a hanger - all recall the
hl.atory of Stag Lane, de Havilland'•·
Since de HavWand'e moved thelr Oylng.
operations to Hattteld in the early 1930's
and sold the alrlleld for development, the
Stag Lane factory hu been eRP~~ed In the
manufacture of aero elliinea and propellers.
During the course o! the Second World War,
with the expansion of the aircra!'t lndautry
·to meet production demands. the Company
waa 1pllt into three aeparate units- Alrcra!'t, Propeller and thedeHavillandEngirie
Comp&ll)l, StaB Lane being the headquarteril
of the tngine Company. After the war, with
the cloalne ot all the "shadow• factories
which bad been opened, Stag Lane became
the aero enelne development aite.
Atter Sand,ys' dlsaatroua White Paper on
the aircraft industry, in 1957, and the resultant Government dictates 1o the industry to
•ratlonallae", the mer&era beean. First,
de Hav!Uand was merged with Hawker Slddeley. Then Hawker'a hlvedolfthedeHavU...
land Enilne COR1P&I1Y Into the Bristol Slddeley Engine C0111P&II)I. StaB Lanewulucl()'
only to lose Ita ldenUcy. Blackburn Enclne
COmpany wu wlpedoutdurtngtheformet!on
ol Bristol Slddeley, out ol the Brlatol Aeroplane Colf1)811Y and Hawker Slddeley on a
· 50-SO baais. No aharea wereeverquotedfor
Bristol Sldjleley. Flnall,y, Rollo -Royce
bo"ihl Bristol Slddeley, Ita only remaining
competitor, for aome £60 milllon, the
majorlt:)' o1' which aum wu raised in the
•ctt:y• at a time wben the pundits were
sayl.ni money wu "tight" I
RollJI-Royce now OJiloyed a complete
monopoly o! aero engine manufacture In
Britain. Such concerns are very exclusive
clubs tbrouehout the world, far more aelect
than the motor car people whoee atrangle...
hold on the ec:ooomlea ot. the Weat II a real
worq to all worilers..

RADIO
DAlLY Broadcasts In Engllab !rom Radio
Peking: 9.30 pm-.10.30 pm, 47, 45, ~2 metre
bands; 10.30 pm-.11.30 pm, 47, 45, U, 32
metre banda.

Dally Broadcasts In Engllob from Ra<llo

Tirana: 6.30 am-7.00 am, 31, 42 metre
bands; 4:,30 pm-S.OOpm, 31, 4:2metrebanda;

6.30 pm-7.00 pm, 31, t2 metre bands; 8:30
42 metre banda; 10.00pm.
10.30 pm, 31, U metre bands.
Dally Broadcarit--ln Engllah from llaDol:
9.00 pm-.9.30 pm, 1\l' metre baric!.

- ~00-pm,.31,

bine banned overtime for so~ 30,000
workers, spread over the cowttry at Bristol.
London, Coventry, Sunderland, and, of
courae, Bentham and Cardl!f. MPa were
lobbied; but all to no avail The tactories
were closed.

On January 8, 1969, Rolla.Royce hit out.
again, Tiley declared 700workersatBrlat01
redWldant, and said they would close Stag
Lane, Edgeware, which meant another 585

jobs gone.

Ute workers rallied once· agtlJI-.1!1! U>e
defence ol the AEF policy ol the rJ&Ijt 19
work, to reaiat redundancy, to atop closure\
MPa were lobbied and written to ~ wtth th.e
same reauU u before, condolences, the ·
wish to he)j) without really rettlnilnvolved

as. for example,

bymarchingwith~ework

ers, their conatltuenta, the ellb uaurance

that one would not be unemployed too

lo~

(he had made enquiries)! Govenunent mlnlJ ..

tries refused to intervene lntheae closures,
Sl¥111&' that wbere & printe COJ1Wil1)' KOtita
work done was not ita concern.. How many
milllons ot ,pounds otpublic money have been

poured Into the collera o! the cabltallal
aircraft industry since the war, how much
has the Concorde (wboae englnea Staa Lane

wu scheduled to hell> produce) coat the
tax-payer that what happens 1o this industry
la a private 11\lltter of no concern to tbe
Gs»vemmentl

Having ' learnt that the .....1 ol ooclal

democracy did rWJt woril to aave Bentham
and Cardlll In 1968, they are lhill. time

calllntr oo worker to fight lor worker,.relylng on the "baoUon o! !roo" -the working

:rna.:::;·

!rom

pressure
the ahop stewlid.,
'the AEF Executive COW\cU calledameetl.ng
of delagateo of all Rollo -Royce work-Places
in Britain, which, by an overwh'elrni.rc

majorlcy, called on the EC to ban overti!D8
throuahout Rolla-Royce and Ito aubcontractorl, and to reconvene the deleaate conte..
.renee if this proved inaufflcient to atopthl.s
attack on the workers.
1
The &C ol the AEF endoned and lmPiell)enled lhill b,.q. 'Many other Union £Ca
han heldGelep.te con!erences fLl'd, endorsec1
this action, but not the E'ru, There muat
a urely be a lesson here for the members of

the ETU.
The workera at Stag Lane and Brlotol
have no Wualona that th11 wW be an easy
lltrbt. The.r have taken on rnon<lllOiy capltal~m. lta»>rted by ita Government. Tbey

NEW ALBANIA

realise that II the masses o1 .\lle.lr S}au _
brothers. the worker& ua Mw. ....~..uyc"' "*'"" ·
elsewhere_. do not fiRbt alongside of them.
they are loSt. Wtu the !workers rea.l.tse that
united they atand, cllvllled they !all, or w!ll

no doubt that the,v have atteTiljlted to brOik

· ~u.:'l. ~hAM. unlone in these fat...

torles, as la always theiJ•in It has becone.
more and more obvioua thatlb~Bfiii'Gtl.-....

o! capltaUam rnuot be avoided like the

~:a:~:~~::; f~ ~t~e~~eo~ :~e!t:::kpt~a:u~:e!~==~.::d;

·been subjugated?
•wbat t.J a bastion ot troa? It la the
muses, the mllliona upon milllon of people
who teftulnely and sincerely a~rt the
revolution. ~t ia the real iron bastion
which it is impossible, and aboalutely im..
possible, tor any force on earth to amuh."
- Mao Tae-ltu>!.
·

BRISTOL ENGINE DIVISION
THE workero ol Rolla- Royce (Bristol Engine Dlvlalon and StaB La!18), !ollow!ng the

~::[:fcU!r:~:r:!::~~.::e

the
Mergen and takeov8r such u that ot
. Brlatol SlddeleY,I by Rolla-Royce, lead!Jw
to •raUonaliaaUon• can only act in a detri.,
mental way to ·won.•r• in .a capltaliat
aociet;y.
In JOif\8 of the factories, hlah wqes

(Rolla:Royceln Brlstolpaya!arh~errate

tor 40 hours than any ol the factorlea In
other general shops) bavebeenachtevedand
maintained over the 7ean u a result of
militant trade union organisation. Piece
work . rates 1Uld waiting time-lta-M--.been
increased, even durin&' the pa,y..frene;D'y ._
active atewarda and convenors; and piece
work bonuses have been tnwroved, thanka
to the atewardo' otrorto In educatllw the
membership to argue and negotiate for
themaelves the hlg:hest price for the job.
Thll has benetltted non-productive shops
such u development and tool room. a aore
point to the mana.gement.
Holiday payments have alao been lmprove<1 alter direct action of workers, such
u refusing to do bonua work and doln& every
job at time allowed, a very eUecUveformof
action where the workera can. draw the
buic nte. 'lbece bave &lao been walk...outa
and atrlkea.
.

Now It

IOOIJIO the

COmapny would like to

Umea (•aclenttfically" worked out Um,s
from •proven data" which worlten t:annot
challell&'e}, methods time measurement aDd
other niceties of modem wqe alaver:v.
rationalt.Jation and the •beat use of akllled
labour•; in ab:>rt, the various manaaement
aida mostly lm,ported from Amertca to·be

used as crutches propplntr "" the crippled
capltallat oyotem, all lead to just one tbli>g
~r~;:;.::. far u workers are conce~
. Of courae, with the redundancy pa,ym~t
scheme, the system ol ealculat:llw tbe
payment lb4t ~ to be payed out jq bu.Y ofl
the worker from l!ihting to retail! )'lo job,
some form of • voluntary· '(JpU&tlon
scheme• may be •U&~est,e(L 'JlJ,e workera

at Rolla-Royce are roslstllw tllta 'path oo
the r~t to work.
Tbelr poUcy 10 far has been o complete
banning o! overtime right throUfjbout tho
Rolla-Royce &roup, alao the •'-lntr of
aub..contract work being sent 0\lt that can
be done ina ide the factory. Otten thU. ·
work Ia sent outto a mall general engineering
factories where there is UtUe oi- ro trade

tar and are lltrhtlng lor

union organisation and himce no control
ovu-. excesaive overtime. Where work haa
to be ~nt out that cannot be done inside the
factory, the places where it lJ sent are
contacted and asked not to do overtime on
that 'work. Uolcy baa been achlevetl on thia

and aupport hu been 100'l.
......
,.;...:;
But II Is the old, old .tory. Ute lnduati'y
bai been featherbedded u tar u11evelopment goea by public money; but whenplanea
went Into 9roduct.Lon it wu the Cortwan)'

that gained the prollt. Lut year pro!lta
were up 40%. Remember the aca..ndal that
aurrounded Vernon Sm!thl
Of coune it hu been the AEF'a pollcy
for many yean that for all the above reuona
the &lrcra!t lnduetry ahould benal:lonalloed.
But as Marxiat-LenJnlsta we know that th1s
·ll oot the anawer, not natlonaltaaUonwlthtn

reduce wagea in the higher..rateclfactortea,
ln llne with thole earned at other establish- .a capitallat society. Not untU workerawake
menta within the Rolla .. Royce lf'Oup, 1uch u.p to the fact that there is no
&lXl
as the Derby factory where workers 1et no ·good U!e under th1a ayatsm of society,
anything !rom £2 to £3 a week leas than at only when we cha.nge lt for a aoclallat .
Bristol. In fact, the worken in one Brlatol
factory of Rolla-Royce, Rodney Works, were
told by their management thalli II did not
'Ibla le..on mu.at be learned, no
reduoe its wage bW, the plant was in dancer
matter bow slowly, by the workoro ofl
of being closed down.
Rolla-Royce~ t;et us bope they dnw the
P, & A. COMultanta have been at worl< at· correct
conclualono
from thalr
.\11, Brtatol Rolla-Royce factory and thereto experiences.
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BELLMAN BOOKSHOP ~~~~~L~T:!~:c:.A;5

~

securi'J'

;~~::.'[13' ~ :;'.,.,~u1'tJ:~~real

The Nine Months
Strike Continues
-

Ar:td StiiiSolid

STRIKE at a11aragoln Tre!oreat (Pontyprldd)
which began on Ma,y 16, 1968, approved by

the AEF, is In cle!ence of craltarnanahlll and

is 88'ain&t non-unloniam.
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LSE AND THE
STUDENT
MOVEMENT
IN BRITAIN

For a Proletarian Culture
Thelig Flame

The While and The pink

MANY roaders will have ooen BBC 1'1
telov!aion Pia¥ about revolt In <lockland 'The Bl&: Flamo'.ln tarm.s of procluction, lt
~u a aood e:x.amplo ot tbe. aeml-doe..umen..
tar)' aQ'lo seen !n other workB ofthbgro'4),
FOUNDED by the Fabian, Sydney Webb, and· ouch u 'The Lun1Q' and 'Colby Come Jiome',
!or lone tho academic base of such social
Ill tetllli ot subject matter, It wu • real
democraUc apoloslsta as Harold Laski, tho
pleuuro to seo ~oable wori<on, InLondon School of Economics has been the
a lead of tho droary or demorallaod aterooscene, over the pasttewyeara,ofthetallure
typo1 ot Yt'Orker• the maaa media u:sua..ll,y
of social democracy to c:haMel education
give us. Not only did those eb.arac:ten bave
ln!Dthodoc!lesorviceoflmpcrlallsm. Throe
the dignity and hwnour of roal workera, but
· years ago, an anti-impcrlallslstrugglewas
they we~e also revolutionary. The wbolo
waged against Walter Adams, wbo wu
point oC tho play wu that tho atroule over
imj)Ortod from Rhodesia tD lake up tho post. economic issue. Ia not enough. What workoro
need to IIJ!)lt the class enemy ettectivoly ts
of Director of LSE. In Oc!Dber, last year,
the School was occupiod In suW<>rt of the
pollllcs. Good! Orily, in thla play, It wu ~
pro Vietnam Uberation Front march to the
wrong p01ltica.
US Embassy.
Hero we had tho old ayndlcallat Illusion
Since October, 1988, ~ number of LSE 1that II Ia possible tD win wori<or•' control
studenta and staff, with several Marxist- In Ibis or thatsectlonottheeconomywllbout
LeniDiata In the vancuard, have conducted
wlnniag wori<ers' eontrol ot tho otate.
a ca101>018n tD expose LSE's ties with
Porbaps tho author, Jim Allen, &eooinely
BriU.h Imperialism. The governing body
bol!evos It would be corNet to advance In
o! LSE lncludu a director of the Bank of
an edvcnturlot way, Industry by Industry;
England and the chairman of Barela¥'•
but all that would happQn would be that tho
Bank, which last year r eapod a 2:1 per cent
militant va!WlJ&rd would be tontinously
increase in pro!lt.s out ot the people or the
thopped down. Jt is Uke ttudonls WRl\tlnr
nco Colonial cowttries and the British work..
soc1all$t education without soclallsteontrol
lag people. LSE Chairman, Lord Robbin,,
of the stato.
Is a dlrcc!Dr of the 'Financial Tlmea' and of
Tho ,..,.t entertaining aapoot of th!J;
·corporations with large investments in
venture was the Collow...up Qf the play on
Rhodesia and Southern Africa. Part oC this
Late Nl1ht Llno.. up, that 11ame evenina. A
campaign wu Ute plan or student milltanta
rt:pr&iVnt.ative of the dock employers, a
to dell1Dn>trate aga!05t recruitment at LSE
aeblor trade union offlclo.l. and a dock loader
beloni~J.ni to the rovlalonla~ CPGB "oro
by EUiot Automation, which holda US VIetnam War contracts.
Invited to the studio to live their vieW!! oo
Faced with this anti-Imperialist student'The Big Flame'; and In each eaao~ apnke
sta!! vancuard, Adams acted ID protect tho
ao eharacterlttleally th;q th•tr llnOJ mJal(t
interests or the ruling dass who control
ha"a been written for them by a p)Aywrlaht
with absolutely 00 imatrlna!IOD. Hero were
tho state, and thus, the odueatlonal ayotem.
oteroowea In the flesh I
Expos inc the real nature ot tho boWl!eola
a

~~C:~~::~too~~r:::ld1~~g:e,\~r ~~~e~tu~
bo

set

up InaIde the uDiveulty tD control
u-.e ntJvement.a ot. stud.er_.t.a, and \nstl~cd

The dock employer wu ahoekod becauoe

eo:f:.::

~~~'f.;!".,::~~"':':"

1 mod.orn dOek a.rea, The author did not&eem

, system of tnterna}..4L~~·'!W"be" ""m" iJ lila~· IJll'&tlque ol special
-~·n;~ Ollfllllled. .lr. progressive political manaaotlal skill, w)llcb Is quite beyond
..,. ~••-....;-YiOrken, wbo ean onl! bulllP J.oadafroml>""
By a ll&I'iOw vote, the LSE students union
.Place to anotbort . ~
,
~ .PU~od • moUon protostingOilalnstthoptes
The trade unioo otllclal wu Jhoeked at
>nd tho Internal disciplinary system. The
tho portrayal ot trade uDion oltlelala u
. ul!tant vancuard decided tD lake direct
corrupted by boWl!eola tdeai"'IY• Tho very
\'l ~tlon - a policy opposed by tho lnternaUonal. Idea that any trade union leader ahould
JSoclallsta, a TrotskYist group with a largo. ever be motivated b~ an,ylb\rebutthepureat
faction at LSE. Tbe m!Utants sought the
eonceptlon 0( aervlnc tho worl<ing claJsl
auistance olaeveral bulldingwori<ors, who
The revl1lonlst dock leader did roallao
told them how tD pry tho gatos loose, and
the! revolutlonlsing tbe docka In Isolation
set tD wori< with crowbars ID tear them
was not on; but bo wu ahocked 11 the I!Oldown.
gooijon that orpnlsod wori<era wouklevor
Adams callod in the pollee, thua further
want tD wreck an,ylblllfl by Coree- even the
oXJ>(>Oing the uDiverslcy'o links with the
exploitaUvo ayatem. Juat keop 011 with
tr.weriallat state machine. Tho atudenta
economic demands, end oo daubt "" will aU
!ought baek, and a number were arrestod.
wok~ up one line day and ned that, aomobo.,,
Tbree lnstruc!Dra have been aummonod tor
patnleaaly, -..lthout a fleht. ooeiallam will
trial by ·the !mperlallst-mlndod Board of
have dawned!
Governors - hardly an Impartial tribunal!
Thoao commenta made a play too - a

TAKE a alrelcb of sruslanll, a eroMI ol
opaque-!ooklnc ool<llers, oomo eornfielda,
a slow, wiod.iD&' river. tome modern film
technlquoa ~ a C®;Ple ol... nude seenea.
11\ro~m In !or good meas~~ro, and you have
'The .White and the Rod', ahowlnll at Aea-

domy Tloio, Oxford Slroet.
'
Tbls Hunprian !lim waa cllrocted br
Miklos Jancoo. Tho tUm wu not llllllke bio
lut one, 'Tbe Rowx!~'· 8oth were let ln.
the aamealow-movtnesuDU'Oerat.moaphere.
'The White and tho Reel' t. ahoul aomo
~ ox..prlaonera of war, tlgbUnc oo
the Red Army aide In the Chil War !ollow.
Inc tho 1917 Revolutlo11. The whole tUm
aooma tD be based 00 a same of loaiJ{I'Qil.with the .lW!a capti!Jing the 'Mdlal and
White& c~ tha Reda, a.n4 ao em. On..

each oceulon executions are carrlod oul.
On tho .,hole, the Rod$ tood tD be 0 little
leu brlllal than the Whiles, although
the
Whites are also rrwrcitul on a COI1Qle o1.
oeea•l.ona. And all of thlt with the rnlnln1um
of worda. There IJi not an lnkllllfl of tho
..,orld-shattering evonla taldnc pl&co. Ttte
point Is not that tht>re may have been acta
of morcy by some Whites; oor uiat the lloda
were sometinwa •not nice• to !he eoeJtl¥.
On t.aklfll powor, . hundr$de ot tbouaa.uda ot
wori<ers and pouanla ba<l answered tho
call to detand thollovolutlon with little tnOro
than tholr 'ba..n .hands. Th(\Y war& l~Ptini
an army tbat was. largeb', pwle up or
thousand& of Czllrlst oatoen, the act\lal
capltallata end landlorda, wbo hadexplollod
them tor 10 lone. THAT Is ~point, And
thet waa eoii1P!etely aha.,lt trom the film.
II could not oven buald thatlhla!llm wu
about tho horrors of war. Bot.b aldoa havo

NEW ALBANIA
SOCIETY
Cheirmtn: Prof-..or Cyril Offord, F.R.S. (London
Untvnty.)

· SICf'lt.irv: JcMn1111 Seymour.
AIMS: "To encourqt~ friendship betw..,. the
Alban'-n end British people."
"To diaemln.t. knowl.clge •bout tN
country. ltl hlltory, .,.aple 1nd tool•lllt
.t.v.lopment."

"'To encoun~ge per10nal xlentifie •nd.
cultul'lll contact&."

"To ltudy the poUtioel, economic •nd
cultl.tfal poUcy of Albinia."

We

hwe formed the NEW ALBANIA
SOCIETY to erwure .that knowledge of end
news from Albinia should be avelleble to- thole
who wish to k~ about its diNelopment.
ALBANIA, a c:ountry the size of Wales. has
a population of about two million. Thi1 country,
en~laved' for centuria , liberated iblelf In 1946 by
guei-111• warfare agelrwt tha Italian 1nd Germen
fascim.
Once t~y_ hld clearec;t the fesciatl from th~ir
country they Nt 1bout rebui.lding and d.._.elopjng
it under the leade"hip of the Altfani•IJ . P•rty
of Labour led by ENVER HOXHA who ha:t beM
a greet guerllla leader:
Tli\s country colonially domin~ted and under:
deYeloped is well on the way to ~mlna
entirely Mlf supporting, egriculturally 8nd In
industrial development.'
There is much to learn from their self r•
l~nce 1nd davelopment of their own toeleliJt ·
construction. Wa oan hllp oUrs&ives by ltudy· ·
lng thWr successes.
Our problerm mev be very difftrtnt from
thoM of the Albani~~~n people. but we t.ve OM

:::::,~~c;:;n: ~to~:'::.!~n:p~~:X,'~ ~;:

clean faceo. They do !lOt ICI'OPI wllea they
are ohot, nor do they bleod.So wbal,la fact,

to end ln'lf*''-llam for ell time end ec:hil'lll

time In hlalory, a porloot ba\lk.

Anyone wishing to becOme a member of the
New Albini• Socilty (~nnu~l subtctiptlon 10/-1,
should write to the Secretary, Mi• Joerin,
Seymour. 217 W.-tbourne ·Grove, London. W.11.
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dt<fP for modem cinema techn1quea.lnot.bet

worda, a ponect OJ<tltllPle o/.lllOdorn reT!.
~
ol ~

'l::":'.:.s :t::be'::f:

-c:r-

pee~.

j...Q•foutibl and dl.:~.,..
~
In COIIIPlota eontrut wu the 1ri1"11l' 'Y;y
Ute'. Tltooo three filma han boon allow\Jia

lltheEverymanCinema,aa-tead.dlll'lrw
January and February. 'Ml Lite' Ia &Soviet
film, doplc(lnc the early yoara In tho liCe
of Mu!m GorkY. It wu made In 1~ and
directed by 114. Donako:r. The three IIVI&
w~,':.~.~ed.:..~IJllDidhoodvon:l:;:~
•• ~
-~
... ~

, LORD Hill of Tolevtolon has pourod acorn
·on the Idea that Tolevisl.on has any real
effect on public thlnklnc and behaviour.
Money Ialka otherwise. That undustry eoncorned In eonnlnc tho masses Into &J><Indlng
..,.. ~N .._.
...
"""
....
their rooney, which tbQY can ill alford. on
atnales I){ a boy, bi'Oillbl '4> b.Y povertY~
thinea they don't want and are not what they.
atrickOA srandParealo, tD educate l>ll!llelC,
are cracked. ' up to be, anyway, ta really
Gori<y'a tralDIDII waa IUa llaelf, and hla
boo~ according to recent reports.
teaehora were ~ ordinary worken and
Laat )'ear, Proc!Dr and Gamble and Lever
poaaanto he lived and l'Orl<ed with, TIQ
Brothers (soap ada. etc.) spent over £5..
film Is alrlbuU to a ehaft\PIOD olht. clasa,
million each on television and press adverthe rroal Soviet writer Ma$n Gor!Q>. Moll
tisements. Other notableadvertlain&spend..
of all, It Ia a t.rlbutl tD tho woridnc poopa,
tng• were Cadbury GrolijJ £3,800,000, Mars
£4 million, the Banks apeot £3,600,000,
Adams
;;;;;;;;;;";ho;ar:e:dep::lc:ted:wi:th:war::mlll.::wd::J:MJW:::';-Unit
Trusts £3.200,000. Two of the main
Wben Adams cloaed LSE, the middle
advertising agencies between them &eCOWl•
aeCtlons or students &WWli overwhelminglY
ted tor £38,900,000.
to S\IPPOrt of the militant vanguard, · but.
Ot course, Lord Hill may- be rilbt. end
and when Adams announced the re-openli:Jg · :serve irnperiallim,· will teach seU-tnterest
for a number of conflicting reasons. At this
the eonswner may be quite oblivious tD the
:point the Trotskyists took over tbe leaderol LSE on his terms, with gates restored,
and ceroetlsm, will deny higher edueatlon
blurb, but the advertisers don't agree -and
ship and depoliticlsed the l!truggle, so that
the students were too confused by the in.
to the working class, will perpetuate bourback their judgement In miWons of pounds,
correct IS line to unite ln resistance to thla
the petty ·bourgeois Ideology of the middle
geols ideology and culture. wlli divorce
BIUluaUY. They should worry, the consumer
section& dis,Alaced the anti-racialist; anu ..
move. However, the issues of the gates,
education from class struggle andtheneed.s
- not them.
pays
imperialist llne ol the V8J'll'u&rd. The mill ..
investigations ot statf. _Cl)! lrt trials, confxol
ot tho wori<lng people,
tancy and fighting spirit of the students was
In _Jbf-interests of Imperialism and job
Not until state power Is In tho banda at
misdirectec;l against so-called e_ncroar~. - -recruitment all remain. The LSE struggle
the working class cantheunlversiQrbecome
A Trade Unionist's View of Albania
menta on academic freedom from outside
wW surely begin again.
reaJJ.y revolutionary and serve-·the working
sources in Une with mistaken •!2d base•
Tho primary lesson ol thb atrugglo Ia
people under thelr direction. 'IblB can only
Colour $I ida- Rlfrethmentl
and • student power• theorh,;s - as it the ' that power is vested in the monopol,ybe brought about by waging struggles o.l.n\od
at forging a worker-atudent alliance on a
7.3.0 pm March 16
capltallst, imperlalist atate, and th1a is m
universu~· .were-not an lritegral part ol the
.BJG•!te w':fch the ruling class controls. The
mere abstraction. We engage in struggle
correct basis.
B•llrNn Bookshop
dernanda became rnereQr studentlst and
within the uDivoroiiY: the admlnlslraUon
ll struggles are conducted in this way, we
166 Fort.. Ro.ct. Tutnell Park. NW6
defensive: no victimisation, re-open LSE.
Ia pressured b.Y the ruling class and their
will begin to integrate ourselves with the
Admiaion 11representaUves to set lijJ a system of
In taking the case of tho LSE studenta outworking masses and take up their stand..
Internal discipline and call in the pollee.
aide the university, these Trotskyists
~~~i:; :a;pe~~
~:;:.~!~s!?ti
appoalod only to young worl<era, opportu- , That is real power. As long aa the unlver ..
aities are controlled and financed by the
nlaUcally proclaimed thet a Parla-typo
oot become weekend revolutionaries, but
A Recent Visitor Speaks a.~out
capitallat class, backed b)' the alate power
tnaurrectlon was on the card.i, and called
::: ,:'~;:.:~~ ~~~ ~e:t'!";.~~~ta~
the People and the Country
of their police, courts, laws, grants, comfor physicalt\UIIOrt frym worker..
When no 1ucb •u,pport wu lorthcomll:w,
mittees, ~c. the~ wlll· b~ rea'ctio.QBl'Y, will
aoclallam.
~ 7.30 pm Morch,14
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If you would lllco to oubocrlb<> to THE
WORKER tor a yw, p i - fill in lht
fonn bolow, accompanvint it whh a
choqua or PO tor 10/- coverlnt tho
COSt o112 oopies and posta110.

